Akron - WPD
Map It
Schedule Appointment
450 White Pond Drive, #200
(inside Senior Helpers)
Akron, OH 44320

Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.

Hours: Monday-Thursday 7:30am-5:30pm. Friday 7:30am - 5:00pm WALK-INS WELCOME!

Akron / Canton
Map It
Schedule Appointment
1505 Corporate Woods Pkwy, #100
(inside Hondros College)
Uniontown, OH 44685

Located inside Hondros College, down the street from Giant Eagle.
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-11:30am & 12:45pm-5:00pm.
WALK-INS WELCOME!

Cincinnati - Forest Park - ALTN
Map It
Schedule Appointment
1104 Kemper Meadow Drive
(inside Any Lab Test Now)
Cincinnati, OH 45240

Across the street from Popeye’s Chicken and next door to the Penn Station Sub Shop
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.

Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am-1:00pm & 2:00pm 5:30pm, Saturday 10:00am-1:30pm. WALK-INS WELCOME!

Cincinnati - North College Hill
Map It
Schedule Appointment
1850 W. Galbraith Road
(inside US Protection Service)
Cincinnati, OH 45239

PICTURE FORTHCOMING!

Across the street from Junior’s Tavern, at the Betts Avenue traffic light.

!!!!!NEW SITE OPENING SOON!!!!!

Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks, Fingerprint Capture for FBI Channeling.

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm (parking on the street and in the rear)
WALK-INS WELCOME!!!
Cincinnati - Pleasant Ridge
Map It
Schedule Appointment
6096 Montgomery Road
(inside Mullaney Medical)
Cincinnati, OH 45213

Located inside Mullaney Medical at the intersection of Montgomery Road and Ridge Road. Look for the green and white Mullaney Medical sign!
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.

Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-6:00pm, Friday 1:00pm-6:00pm, Saturday 9:00am - 2:00pm.
WALK-INS WELCOME!

Cincinnati - West Chester
Map It
Schedule Appointment
7592 Tylers Place Blvd.
(inside Hondros College)
West Chester, OH 45069

Inside the Hondros College School of Nursing, located in Tyler’s Business Park Campus next to the firestation and behind Meijers.
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks & fingerprint card printing.

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-12:00PM and 1:00pm-5:00pm. WALK-INS WELCOME!

Cleveland - Beachwood
Map It
Schedule Appointment
3401 Enterprise Parkway, Suite 340
(inside Enterprise Place)
Beachwood, OH 44122

Inside Enterprise Place
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks, fingerprint card printing, notary services, oral drug screenings, and ***Florida Level 2 live scan background checks also available at this location (with or without photo)***. Fingerprint Capture for FBI Channeling.

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-12pm & 1:00-4:00pm
WALK-INS WELCOME

Cleveland - Mentor
Map It
Schedule Appointment
7334 Center Street
(inside Home Instead Senior Care)
Mentor, OH 44060

Located inside Home Instead Senior Care
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday-8:00am-11:45am & 1:00pm-4:00pm.
WALK-INS WELCOME!
Cleveland - Midtown
Map It
Schedule Appointment
3740 Euclid Ave, Suite 102
(inside Royce Security)
Cleveland, OH 44115

Located inside Royce Security

Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.
Hours: Mon -Fri 9:00am-5:00pm.
WALK-INS WELCOME!

Cleveland - Westlake
Map It
Schedule Appointment
1991 Crocker Road, Suite 600
(inside Gemini Tower I)
Westlake, OH 44145

Across the street from Crocker Park
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks, fingerprint card printing, and oral drug screenings. ***Florida Level 2 live scan background checks also available at this location (with or without photo)***
Fingerprint Capture for FBI Channeling.
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-12:00pm & 1:00pm-5:00pm, Saturday 9:00am-12:00pm. WALK-INS WELCOME

Cleveland South
Map It
Schedule Appointment
4100 Rockside Road, 2nd floor
(inside Hondros College/IWU)
Independence, OH 44131

Located inside Hondros College, 2nd fl, across the street from Longhorn’s Steakhouse, Applebees and Wasabi Restaurant.
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks, fingerprint card printing
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-1:00pm and 2:00pm-5:00pm, Saturday 8:00am-12:00pm. WALK-INS WELCOME!

Columbus
Map It
Schedule Appointment
1486 Bethel Road
(in Bethel Centre)
Columbus, OH 43220

National Background Check, Inc. and FastFingerprints Corporate Office.
1 mile west of 315 hwy, in the strip mall with Texas Roadhouse, Coaches and Buffalo Wild Wings
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks, fingerprint card printing, notary services, FBI Channeling, and drug screening^. ***Florida Level 2 live scan background checks also available at this location (with or without photo)***.
^Drug screening only available during Monday-Friday 9:00am-4:00pm. No Saturday Drug Screenings.
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm, Saturday 9:00am-12:00pm.
WALK-INS WELCOME!
**Dayton - Fairborn**

Map It  
Schedule Appointment  
1810 Successful Drive  
(inside Hondros College)  
Fairborn, OH 45324

Located inside Hondros College School of Business, behind the Kroger Shopping Center  
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.  
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-12:00pm & 1:00pm-5:00pm  
WALK-INS WELCOME!

**Dayton - Loop Road**

Map It  
Schedule Appointment  
6796 Loop Road  
(inside US Protection Service)  
Dayton, OH 45459

PICTURE FORTHCOMING

Across the street from the Cross Pointe Shopping Center (Bed, Bath & Beyond side)  
off of E. Alex Bell Road. Directly in front of Fortis College.  

!!!!!NEW SITE OPENING SOON!!!!!

Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks,  
Fingerprint Capture for FBI Channeling.  
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm  
WALK-INS WELCOME!!!

**Franklin**

Map It  
Schedule Appointment  
8401 Claude Thomas Rd, #46  
(inside LS Tech)  
Franklin, OH 45005

Located inside LS Tech. Turn right at the Big Boy sign. Turn left into the Franklin Square Office Centre.  
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.  
Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm.  
WALK-INS WELCOME!

**Jackson**

Map It  
Schedule Appointment  
135 E Huron Street  
(inside The Office Commons)  
Jackson, OH 45640

Located inside The Office Commons. Across the street from the Gulf gas station.  
Services: Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.  
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00am-11:00am and 1pm-4:30pm.  
WALK-INS WELCOME!
**Medina - ALTN**

Map It
Schedule Appointment
5155 Buehlers Drive, Suite 102
(inside Any Lab Test Now)
Medina, OH 44256

*Across the parking lot from Beuhlers Grocery Store*

**Services:** Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 9:00am-6:00pm, Saturday 9:00am-1:00pm.
**WALK-INS WELCOME!**

---

**Toledo**

Map It
Schedule Appointment
6546 Weatherfield Court, Bldg. C Suite 1
(inside Hondros College)
Maumee, OH 43537

*Inside Hondros College*

**Services:** Live scan electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks and fingerprint card printing.

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:00am-12:45pm & 2:00pm - 5:00pm. **WALK-INS WELCOME!**

---

**Westerville**

Map It
Schedule Appointment
4140 Executive Parkway
(inside Hondros College)
Westerville, OH 43081

*Inside Hondros College located near 161 and Sunbury Rd, on the road between McDonalds and Kroger Shopping Center.*

**Services:** Electronic fingerprinting for Ohio BCI and/or FBI background checks.

**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm, Saturday 8:00am-12:00pm.
**WALK-INS WELCOME!**